QUALITY BUFFET (Inspected 09/07/2023)
1404 WINDY LN. SUITE A – JERSEYVILLE
Foodborne Illness Risk Factors: 3
− Food-contact surfaces not cleaned/sanitized
− Improper hot holding temperatures
− Improper cold holding temperatures
Good Retail Practices: 1
− Employees missing allergen training

DRIFTERS’ EATS AND DRINKS (Inspected 09/11/2023)
1505 W. MAIN ST. – GRAFTON
Foodborne Illness Risk Factors: 2
− Food-contact surfaces not clean/sanitized
− Improper cold holding temperatures
Good Retail Practices: 3
− Food/Non-food contact surfaces not cleanable
− Toilet facilities not properly cleaned
− Employees missing allergen training

WILLOW ROSE REHAB AND HEALTHCARE (Inspected 09/14/2023)
410 FLETCHER – JERSEYVILLE
Foodborne Illness Risk Factors: 4
− Person in-charge not certified food manager
− No certified food manager present
− Food not separated/protected
− Improper cold holding temperatures
Good Retail Practices: 3
− Improper thawing methods used
− Non-food contact surfaces not clean
− Physical facilities not maintained/clean

TRACEY’S SALOON (Inspected 09/14/2023)
901 STATE HIGHWAY 109 – JERSEYVILLE
Good Retail Practices: 1
− Employees missing allergen training

JERSEY COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL (Inspected 09/15/2023)
801 N. STATE ST. – JERSEYVILLE
− No violations during inspection.

EAST ELEMENTARY SCHOOL (Inspected 09/18/2023)
201 N. GIDDINGS – JERSEYVILLE
− No violations during inspection.
JERSEYVILLE MANOR (Inspected 09/18/2023)
1251 N. STATE ST. – JERSEVILLE
Foodborne Illness Risk Factors: 1
  – Food-contact surfaces not clean/sanitized

MEDFORD FOOD MART (Inspected 09/19/2023)
216 N. STATE ST. – JERSEVILLE
  – No violations during inspection.

DJ’S PUB AND GRILL (Inspected 09/19/2023)
117 W. PRAIRIE ST. – JERSEVILLE
  – No violations during inspection.

REDBIRD DELI (Inspected 09/21/2023)
109 S. STATE ST. – JERSEVILLE
  – No violations during inspection.

LAKE WESTSIDE (Inspected 09/21/2023)
22817 MILLER LAKE RD. – JERSEVILLE
Foodborne Illness Risk Factors: 1
  – Improper datemarking/disposition
Good Retail Practices: 2
  – Employees missing food handler training
  – Employees missing allergen training

STEVE’S OLD CABIN BBQ (Inspected 09/21/2023)
29150 CABIN LN. – JERSEVILLE
  – No violations during inspection.

IVEDC JERSEY COUNTY HEAD START (Inspected 09/25/2023)
405 MOUND ST. – JERSEVILLE
Good Retail Practices: 1
  – Warewashing facilities not properly installed/maintained/used

SINCLAIR FOOD DELI BAKERY (Inspected 09/25/2023)
202 SINCLAIR DR. – JERSEVILLE
Foodborne Illness Risk Factors: 3
  – Handwashing sinks not properly supplied
  – Food not separated/protected
  – Improper cold holing temperatures
Good Retail Practices: 2
  – In-use utensils not properly stored
  – Physical facilities not maintained/clean
WOK RESTAURANT (Inspected 09/26/2023)
1600 S. STATE ST. – JERSEYVILLE
Foodborne Illness Risk Factors: 3
- Food not separated/protected
- Improper cooling time/temperatures
Good Retail Practices: 3
- Improper cooling methods used
- Plumbing system not in good repair
- Physical facilities not maintained/clean